Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ)
1- Is Fatima College of Health Sciences a government or a private university?
-

Governmental University

2- The certificate that students receive after graduation is a diploma or a bachelor's
degree?
-

Bachelor degree certificate

3- Is there a student accommodation?
-

No, we don’t have student accommodation.

4- Can a student complete her study after graduating from the college?
-

Currently we only offer Bachelor’s degree.

5- Is there transportation for the Northern Emirates?
-

Yes, we have transportation for students who live in Northern Emirates.

6- Is there equivalence for subjects passed if a student has withdrawn from another
university and then enrolled in Fatima College?
-

Yes, the student needs to submit the requested documents to the admissions department by
email and pay 500 AED for the credit transfer request.

7- What are the career opportunities after graduation?
-

8-

Hospitals, Health centers, specialist entities that relate to the qualification as well as schools.

Is Fatima College for female students only or can the male study in as well?
Currently we only accept female students.

9- What are the tuition fees for the non-local?
-

1000 AED admission fees (Non-refundable), 2500 AED tuition fees per credit. (See tuition Fees).

10- Are there monthly rewards for students and how much it is?
- Yes. For locals only and it depends on the student’s cGPA per semester and the program into
which a student is enrolled. (See Incentives for UAE Nationals).
-For new students enrolled in the first semester they will receive an amount of 1000 AED monthly.

11- Are there certain sponsors for students until they graduate and are employed?
-

Yes, there is, (Health Authority AD, Ministry of Health & Prevention, AD Police, Cleveland Clinic,
DHA, MOE, GHQ & Department of Education and Knowledge), DCAS, National Ambulance. This
list is updated annually.

12- How many credit hours for each program till graduation?
1
2
3
4
5
6

Bachelor of Science in Nursing
Bachelor in Pharmacy
Bachelor in Physiotherapy
Bachelor in Medical Imaging
Bachelor in Emergency Health (Paramedic)
Bachelor of Science in Psychology

127 credit hours
160 credit hours
138 credit hours
137 credit hours
133 credit hours
125 credit hours

13- How many years until students can graduate?
-

It depends on the program. Students generally complete 30 to 36 credit hours annually.

14- Transportation fees?
-

FCHS transportation is free for locals; non-locals pay 2000 AED per semester & 1000 AED for
summer course.

15- Does FCHS Bachelor degree need attestation from higher education or other?
-

No. It’s already attested from the Ministry of Higher Education to be used inside UAE,
but in case any graduated student wants to study abroad she will have to request for
another attestation from the Ministry of Higher Education first.

